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T THE CIICRCIIES.—Services and Sermons
J\ for Sunday, Dec. 23, I'W.

|*KKstyVT BRIAN CHURCH.
Morning—in Sermon hy the pastor Lev. J.

N. Klliolt. subject, Christ’* sauelilm Uion.
Kveniiig—7: 0— MarTa Greatness.

I*ROTKhTA NT OCA I. lit ID If.
Morning—lo:3o—Sermon hy the rector. Rev.

M. Lha-e. The doubt* of St John.
Kveimig—0 — Sermon by the rector. Ihe

answer >T Christ.
bT. PAi: 1/8CATHOLIC CMUHdf.

Maw, ill* sermon by the pastor Rev. James
O’Keefe, on every other Sunday.

*r. MARY’S HERMAN CATHOLIC <TU'ID H.
Rev. Jos. Huber, pastor.—Lurly mass at S;3oa.

id.; high mass at I0:uu a. in.
Afternoon—Catechism at 2:00; vespers at 3:**').

M. K. CHURCH.
Morning—hi.:{o. Hernion hy the Rev. L.

K. dough. Buhjecl not announced.
Kvening—7: (Me Sermon hy Rev. K. K. (dough.

Hubjeet not announced.
Si-rviei- at the Methodist • 11* Ir< h us u-im! next

Sabb itii. Ar ml.ni liivi atioii is extended.
J'. m. cm IK 11.

Morning I* ’ . Mr-. Watson, the Fvuie. ‘‘list,
will pre*aeh morning and evening aim bold ie-
vi v4l M'fViiTi through the w-< -k.

A M s *

\ ot ICLS of not more* than twenty-five wonts
A will he inserted ill tin* < oluinti for one week
Ini; ,i charge, lor cadi hiKeMion thereafter
a t harge of twenty-live cents will be made.

| o,i it j r sey Red 'mar pigs for sale. This a

I' very ellent bned. and is very popular
when vei known. inquire of W. j. Urinigar.
Fayette, Wis.

I STILL have a lot of liml-Huss pigs, which I
I will sell ill pri•• • lo suit the times. Inquire
of J. I f’n rkeet, ft. O. I’dk 1i rove. Wis -residence
toni miles south ot I'.idmonl on the (ialeim road

LOU HALi;.—My Jen>ey bull “ Prince Albert.”—
I I> i o years old, fawn color, well maiked. of
t'ood size, it good getter, and splendid milking
family. The reason 1 want to sell him, don't
want to use him any longer. i7 Jam. -riv i cv.

MOM*; I. FOR HALF OR KKM. n mniiiuiol
declining yeiira I offer lorsale or lent my ho-

ld. the Mineral Point house, a I* w rod- from the
C \|. A Hi. P. II \ depot. Ihe hotel doing n
good business, whidi with a little (11oil. can f• •
greatly Inereased. Inunireof the propi let r. Win.
Walker. Milieial Point. :t<* > J
l oft SALi: 'l luee trios Amerleun 1(oniiniqiies.
I’ six trioMS. s. Ilnmhiirgs. one trio l.angslmns
J><iniiiiD|iies, SV.OO a trio; llaiiihnrgs, i-V' " n Inn;

l.itngshans. $5.(10 a trio. I exhibited two Doin
inlqin sat the poultry show held lust month in
i 1 1H ugo, and look lh>t and seeond pn/.e. I
alsM look M eond pu/. on my Hamburg*. To any
person Hint will buy me out In the above \an
dieh 1 s ill give a bargain.

LOCAL ITEMS.
The Democrat wishes its readers 1

one and all a Merry Christmas.
Hon. (leo. 1!. Wendling will lee-

lure ni Lancaster at an early day.
'The Darlington papers report the

roller skilling rink at that place a

grand success.
Sliullshurg boasts of having a two,

tailed dog, and llrodhead of having
a ilin e legged pig.

A large steam creamery and
cheese factory will soon he estab-
lished in the town of Kemiimore,
< Irani county.

It is reported that Lorn Hewitt, ol
the town of Wyoming, was shot, hut
not killed, one day last week, by
one Lewis Targuson.

Sehastain Duppler has greatly
improved the appearance ol his
saloon and billiard hall by repaint-
ing, decorating with fancy paper, etc.

The bazaar and festival given by
the ladies of Trinity church, at the
I . S Hotel, on Tuesday evening,
was a very pleasant ami successful
affair, netting about S'D*.

Frank Stanton, who confessed the
Keiininiore burglary, and was sen-
tenced by Judge Metionigal to three j
years imprisonment, was taken to
Waupun last week by Sherill
liewey. Herald.

Christmas Eve services with gilts
for the children will lie held at the
Primitive Methodist, Episcopal, and
M, E., churches on Christmas Eve.,
and at the lV..l*ylfrin church on
(’hi islmas night.

They took out eleven thousand
pounds of mineral at Slump drove;
Diggings in three days hist week
One chunk was estimated to weigh
twenty-live hundred pounds. Pretty
good diggings.—Shullshnrg Pick
and (inti.

The Dodgeville Tornado hand will
give an entertainment in tin* Opera
house in this city on Saturday even-
ing, Dec. 2d An entertaining pro
gramme will be presented, and
lovers of tine music will do well to
attend.

The members of Evening Star
lodge. E. ami A. E. of Darlington
are making extensive preparations
for the coming festival communi-
cation, on St. John’s day. Dee. 2<th.
TANARUS, Scott Ansley, of tins city, will de-
liver the address.

Janies Drunker will give a grand
Christmas hall, at the Drunker House
m Ridgeway, on Wednesday even-
ing, December 2(>th. tickets, in-
eluding supper, SL2o. Excellent
music will be furnished and every
pains will he taken to make the oc-

casion :i pleasant one.
The revival meetings at the D.

M. church, conducted by Mrs. Wat-
son, of Canada have been well at-

tended during the past two weeks,
and all speak of the lady evangelist
as an earnest preacher who presents
tlu> truths of ('hnstianily in a very
forcible manner leading many to

repentance.
John M. Hale opened his restau-

rant in Hodgeviile last week. It
would hardly do for Mr. Palo to
advertise any free lunch days so

lung as there are three newspapers
in that village. There would he
little left for the general public
alter the editors and printers got in
their work on the viands.

Kev. S. W 11.inter, of Madison,
opened the M, K, lecture course on
last Friday evening; subject, “Robert
Rums." The lecture was well re-
ceived by a large and appreciative
audience. The lecturer gave proof
of being well read in the productions
of Burns and interspersed his lec-
ture with apt quotations from the
great poet. Sir. Horner possesses tin
happy faeulty of presenting his
thoughts in a very entertaining man-
ner. Prof. Freeman, of the State
I'niversitv gave the second lecture in
the course, on Wednesday evening
He handled well his suhjeet, “ Italy
and Ischian Earthquakes."

M. Ernst Schenpler, Sheboygan,
says: “ Brown's Iron Bitters cured
me of dvspepia, as I am continent
it will cure all who use it.

Thirty Year's War.—For mon
than thirty years DeLand A - Cos
have been waging war upon impun
and adulterated Saleralus and Soda
by placing within the reach of even
body a perfectly pure article. Tin
goods are No. 1.

Lancaster Herald: On Wednes-
day last Mr. John Tennant and
wife, living eight miles north of this
city went to Feunimore. leaving
three children at home —a little girl
aged about nine or ten years, and
two sons younger. The children
while playing in the fields, found
what they thought to be some car-
rots and ate them quite freely.
Soon afterwards one of the boys
complained of being sick and they
started for the house, and one of
them fell into a fit when near the
door. The little girl carried her
younger brother into the house and
nut him on the bed, but the older
one she could not lift. She then
went to one of the neighbors. Mr.
Fivecoat, about one-fourth of a mile
distant, and told the lady tint her
brothers had been eating some roots
and were sick, and that one of them
had his eyes rolled up. The lady
instantly ran to their assistance and
on reaching the house, found both
boys in terrible spasms. The little
girl then went to the neighbors
a'ain to have the husband go after
the father and doctor, when she re-
turned home and fell into a spasm
Per.self The root they had been
eating proved to be wild parsnip,
and fortunately for the children,
the old adage, ‘"nothing is all evil
was true in this case, for the pars-
nips roots proved to be a terrible
emetic as well as a deadly poison,
and by the time the physicians
arrived the danger was nearly over.

The Democrat wishes to ofler a
word of explanation in regard to a
disposition on the part of envious
publishers to make light of the pic-
tures of public men which appear
in many newspapers throughout the
country. There is a great injustice
done by the wholesale denunciation
of these cuts. For while the majority
of them are in themselves first-class,
there is ail the difference in the
world in tnc manner of printing
them. As many casts are taken
from the original cut there is no
great temptation to slight the work
of engraving. In regard to printing
from cuts a well known engraver
recently expressed himself as fol-
lows: *'A vast deal depends upon the
printer. Indeed the engraver is en-
tirely at the mercy of the man who
puts his work through the press.
Sometimes a very line cut gets into
the hands of a poor pi inter, becomes
filled up with ink, and prints so
wretchedly that we are ashamed to
sec our names affixed to it as en-
gravers.'' It is almost impossible to
print cuts respectably in a daily
paper; because the paper and ink
used are nearly always of cheap
grades, while the press work is ex-
ecuted so rapidly that sufficient care
can not he taken to print cuts prop-
erly. In weekly papers too, poor
press work is the rule and not the
exception. The features of a picture
cannot he properly brought out if
instead of fine ink a composition
resembling roof paint is used and
an imperfect impression is given.
IVinting a portrait with a chunk of
roller composition stuck in one eye,
a botch of ink on the nose, and the
whole filled up with too much ink,
gives a cut a dccidclly different ap-
pearance from that intended by the
engraver. The pictures presented
in The Democrat arc good like-
nesses of the men whom they rep-
resent.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Wm. Hewett is visiting with

her parents, Mr. :iiui Mrs. Anton
Rfrg.

Mrs. John Wasley is here from
Dixon, 111., visiting relatives ami
friends.

Al. Horning has accepted a place
in Drivers and Bin's book and drug
-lore.- Darlington Republican.

F. M. Howland, of the town of
Millliu, made The Democrat ollice a
pleasant call on Sat urday last.

Win. Varcoo returned on Friday
last from a visit of ten days in
Chicago, where he had been attend-
ing to business and seeing the
sights.

U. J. I’enhallegon, Jr., of the Cash
(iroeery House, spent last week,
in Chicago, Klgin, Rockford and
other points where he had business
to transact. He report- a very gen-
eral complaint of dull limes.

Disbursement of Funds.
The following is a statement of

the disposal of funds received by the
Hidden Hand company from entei-
tainment given in the City Hall on
October 30, ISS3, for the benefit of
the poor of the city :

m:< Kirre
lofasji j ■ i\t.l front suit* dt tickets. >r(* <■>'

bNU'IM.MIND.
W\ t :i-li pai'l Mrs. Kosormvf '

Mrs. u illjams n)

Mrs. Ilmll'rinj; . ’ i‘H
Mrs. I'lmmius •' 'Mi
Mrs. I vans r (M
Mrs. league >

M iss i Imm ■ *HI
Miss t*hillu*rs > <U
M rs. Mo let /o T. <HI

i’ash i* for turkeys delivere*! Iy or-
der o! committee 0 -

m>li paid torrent of costume, print
in ;, janitor, *Vr 17 *.v 72 if.

Ualancc on hand
...

Notice.
The next meeting of the O. I .

W. will he held on Dec. 31st, instead
of the filth. All members are re-
quested to attend, to transact busi-
ness of importance.

J. I’. 11 VNK.INS, R :, order.

Public Sale.
The uiulorsijjnptl will bell :it pub-

lic auction :it his resilience in the;
town of Mitllin, three miles south 1
of the village of Mitllin ami two
miles east of liewey, on Thursday, i
Deet'inher 27. ISSJ, the following
described personal property, 10-wil:
I'wo horses, one brood mare six
vears old, one four-year-old horse;
four head of cattle, one milch cow,!
one two-year-old heifer, one one-
year-old steer; one McCormic reaper
and mower, one McCormick iron

; mower, one double seated buggy. !
one sulky hay rake, one corn plant-
er, one double burrow, I pair of bob-'
sleds, one sulky cultivator, one five-1
shovel cultivator, two plows, onej
cutter, two wagons, one grind stone,
and other things 100 numerous to
mention; also 2UO bushels of oats,
100 bushels of barley, UX) bushels

of corn. 100 bushels of potatoes. 40
tons ot hay, one stack of straw, 2<'
cords ot tire-wood. At the same
time I will offer for sale my farm
which consists of 120 acres.

David Morgan.
J. O. Cushman, Auctiomer.

C. H. James
lias on hand the largest stock of
watches, clocks, jewelry, silver ware,
plated ware, etc., ever exhibited in
Mineral Point, and can offer you
a line array of goods from which to
select holiday presents. '2ow2

A New Stock
,if granite tea and coffee pots, silver-
plated knives and forks, tine cutlery,
toys’ sleds and skates, suitable lor
nrislmas amt New Years presents

at Marlin & Toay's. 20w‘2

MASONIC.
The following invitation explains

itself:
Hall Evening Star Lodge,

No. 64, A. F. & A. M.. Darlington.
Wis., December 17, 1883.—To the
the W, M., wardens and brethren of
Mineral Point Lodge. No. 1: You
are hereby cordially invited to join
the members of this lodge, who will,
upon Thursday, (St. John's day),'
December 271h, give a grand prome-
nade and banquet entertainment to'
consist of an address by Bro. T.
Scott Ansley and vocal and instru-

i mental music and promenade at
| Driver's opera bouse banquet at
the Whitman House. Arrangements

jare in progress to make this a very
i social meeting, and we hope that as

I many as can conveniently will join
I us. This letter will please be con-
isidered an invitation to all members
'of your lodge. Tickets tor the entire

jentertainment and banquet, 51.25
to all masons.

[signed] Geo. S. Anthony, Ed. H.
Biutiifi, J. G. Monahan, H. C. Mar-

i tin, J. E. Otis, Committee.
The officers of Mineral Point

Lodge, No. 1. F. & A. M., arc as fol-
lows;

Thos. Priestley—W. M.
Win. Treweek —S. W •

A. F. Bishop—J. W.
J. A. Spraller—Treasurer.
Joshua Hauscoiu —Secretary.
Joseph Bennett—-S. D.
Warren Allen —J. D.
S. T. Osborne—Steward.
C. Gtllmarm—Steward.
Sain’l Terrill, Tyler.
Following are the officers elect of

lowa Chapter No. 6. 11. A. M.:
J. A. Spraller—H. P.
S. Wright—K.
A. F. Bishop —S.
T. Priestiey—Treasurer.
Joshua ilanscom, Secretary.
A joint public installation of the

lodge and chapter will be held on

Monday evening, January 8, 1884.
Following are the officers elect of

Mineral Point Commandery, No. 12.
K. I’.;

C. Spensley—K. C.
I). S. Sh-reiler—(leno.
'l'. Priestly—(.'apt. Gen.
T. T. Pannele— Treasurer.
T. S. Ansley, Recorder.
Jos. H. Gundry —S. W.
E. W, Sylvester—J. W.
The appointments are not made

and the time of installation is not
yet determined upon.

LINDEN.
The only original Santa Claus

will appear in person at the P. M.
church on Christmas day. There
will also boa Jacob's ladder and
other attractions.

Alfred Spargo, Billy Tamblyn,
S. I. Wearing and Clias. Hill, who
have been prospeting on Win.
Jewell’s land, two and a half miles
east of this village, have struck a
good sheet of mineral and black
jack.

Tbe M. E. people will do their full
share toward celebrating Christmas
in a becoming manner. In addition
to an immense tree with its usual
attractions, Christinas anniversary
services will he held.

Miss Aliie Tregloun, who lias been
at Galena under the care of Dr.
Edward Killo for the past three
weeks, returned on Thursday last
much improved. Miss Tregloun
lias been suffering for the past eigh-
teen months witii what many phys-
icians termed a cartelage break of
the wrist, but which Dr. Ivittopro-:
noiniced a bad sprain. It was feared
for some lime that she would lose
the use of her arm, and it will be
truly gratifying to her many friends
to learn that she has nearly recov-
ered the use of the injured limb and
is still fast improving.

Jos. Heathcock is spending the
week in Madison.

Protracted meetings are in pro-
gress at both the M. E. and P. M.
churches.

An exciting religious discussion
took place in the Amen corner of
one of our stores on Wednesday
evening.

Mr. Peter Mouser, New Holstein,
Wis., says: “Brown’s Iron Bitters
cured me of a general breaking
down of my nervous system.”

A Great Discovery.
That is daily bringing joy to the

homes of thousands by saving many
of their dear ones from an early
grave. Truly is Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay
Fever, Loss of Voice, Tickling in the
Throat, pain in the side and chest,

or any disease of the Throat or
Lungs, a positive cure. Guaranteed.
Trial Bottles fre< at Moliclt's Drug
Store. Large size §I.OO

Toys and Holiday Goods.
Large assortment of toys and hol-

iday goods at City Bakery. IDw-l

Yo.i are Invited
To call on C. H. James if you are
buying holiday presents. He has
an especially line display of goods
suitable for this purpose. 20w2

Brewer & Penhallegon
Ate paying cash for live Poultry.
See them before selling. 17-.’u2

Notice to Call and Settle.
All persons knowing themselves

indebted to B. S. Smith A Bro. are
requested to call and settle up, both
at Linden and K bound, either by
cash or secured paper; cash pre-
ferred. There will be a decided
change in the business after the
above date; consequently wo must
have a sctttlement with all those
who owe ns. U. S. Smith A Bro.

Choice Groceries. Cheap for Cash.
J. Darcy A: Son, Commerce street,

carry a choice hue of family gro-;
cerics, canned goods, crockery, glass-;
ware, and in fact everything usually |
kept in a general grocery store.!
They are selling at prices low as low !
the very lowest. Cali and be con- !
vinoed that ttieir slock and prices are
just what they advertise them to be

New Stoick of Clj.hs. &c.
Just received —a tine slock of

choice patterns of cloth for suits.
Parties who are in lue habit of send-
ing away for clothing and ail who

| think themselves hard to at are in-
i vited to call and give me a trial.
Satisfaction guarraateed in every
particular. No tit, no sale.
91wl Drese.n. the Tailor.

The Million
Cun be supplied with holiday pres-
ents at Uie jewelry store of C. H.
James. 20 w2

Full Line
Of boots at reduced prices at J. P.
Friedeu’s. 20w3

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Albums at Hanscom’s. 20
Books for Xmas at Hanscom's 20
Penny mackerel, at John Horn’s.
Large assortment of finest candies

at the City Bakery.
Gold Pens and Pencils at Han-

com's. 20
Smoke—“ Hello Bub ” —cigars for

sale at J. A. Spraller's. 19w4
Xmas Cards at J. J. Hanscom &

Co's. 20
New and elegant furniture at A.

F. Bishop's. Come and see. IBw2
For Christmas goods call at J. J.

Hanscom 6c Co’s. 18w2
Apples by the barrel or less quan-

tities, at City Bakery. 19w4
Come and hear the Music Box at

J. J. Hanscom & Co's. 20
A large selection of Christmas

candies, at J. A. Spraller's. 10w4
The best 50ct. tea in the market,

is at the Nimble Nickel Cash store.
Malaga Grapes, Oranges, Bananas,

and other fruits for Christmas, at
J. A. Spraller’s. 19ml

For a good fit and well made gar-
ments call on Dresen, the tailor—

new stock just received. Iw
Call and lake a look at those fine

Reed and Rattan Chairs at A. F.
Bishop’s furniture store.

Oranges, lemons, cranberries, Ma-
laga grapes, dales, figs, maple sugar,
etc., at City Bakery. 19w4

The finest custom work at J. Pen-
hallegon A Son’s, opposite G., G. &

Co.'s. - 19
Farmers. Brewer & Penhallegon

pays cash for your produce, buy
your groceries of n.39

Fresh OysU rs, i r •* from Balti-
more, at J. A. Spraller’s —at reduced
rates.

Velvet ribbons of ail widths, in
black and all the new shades, at

Deller’s.
Try Babbitt's best soap and you

will use no other. Brewer it Pen-
hallegon sell it.

The ladies are invited to call at
A. F. Bishop’s furniture store and
take a look at those pillow-sham
holders. 1G

An elegant line of ladies and
gents’ fine embroidered slippers at
low prices at J. Penhallegon it Son’s
—opposite G., G. it Cos. s.

Brewer it Penhallegon are having
a big demand tor their 50ct uncol-
ored tea. 81,000 forfeited if not
pure. 39

Ladies wishing to have Stamping
done would find it to their interest
to call at Mrs. H. S. Jackson’s. Also
a line of Zephyrs. 19w2

Come and see the holiday goods
at Moffett’s, prices extremly low.
All purchasers presented with a
handsome stand lamp. Do n t tor-
get it. 19w4

J. A. Spratler keeps a large
assortment of all kinds of fancy
goods for the holidays and all kinds
of goods usually kept in a first class
grocery store. 19wl

If you are looking for a choice
hook fora Christmas present, J. J.
Hanscom A Cos, can furnish you
with what you want. Call and look
at their new books. ]Sw2

Santa Claus has made his head-
quarters at J. A. Spraller's store,
where he will distribute his pres-
ents too numerous to mention. Call
there and you will find presents
for both young and old. !Gw4

A. F. Bishop carries an immense
stock of furniture. Call and ex-
amine. You can find no larger
stock anywhere in southwest Wis-
consin. ISw2

•• Christmas Slippers."
Just the tiling for a holiday pres-

ent—at J. Penhallagon & Son’s.

Warm Shoes
For women, at J. P. Fricden's. 20w3

Before Selecting
your presents for Christmas call and
take a look at J. J. Hanscom & Co's

SI,OOO FORFEITED
If any adulterations can be found

in our 50ct uncolored TEA.
Bkkwku it Pknhallegon.

Look Sharp!
Taxarine for the Blood and Liver;

Best Remedy known. Sold by till tlnig-
ai-is. ' ’ 231

An Eye to Business.
Prof. C. U. Moffett, the druggist, isal-

iva\s w ide-awake to business and spares
no pains to secure the best of every ar-
ticle in his line. He has secured the
agency for Kemp's Balsam for con-
sumption, coughs, colds, asthma, bron-
chitis. ami all affections of ihc mroal
and lungs. Sold on a positive gdaran-

! Ice. i rice 50c and 81. 42in(i

Free! Free! Free!
XKW DISCOVERY FOK PILES

Anew remedy for this dread disease
lias lieen discovered by Dr. Dealing. A
single application will convince tlie
most skeptical of its wonderful
healing powers. By calling on your
druggist, you can obtain a sample box
free ofchage. which will satisfy you of
its curative dualities.

Prices for Choice Meats.
The following are tho prices at

which meats are sold at the meat
market of W. H. Jacka:

Best surloin steak 12} cents per lb.
Best round and shoulder steak for

10 cents per lb.
Boiling cuts all the way from 3}

to 8 cents per lb.
Will sell by the quarter from G to

7} cents per ft).
Sausages of ail kinds at 10 cents

per lb.
Fresh lish every Friday.

17ml W. H. Jacka.

Never Give up.
If you are suffering with low and j

depressed spirits, loss of appetite, |
general debility, disordered, blood,
weak constitution, headache, or any-
thing of a billious nature, by ail
tr.eanes procure a bottle of Electric j
Enters. You will be surprised at tue
rapid improvement that will follow;
yon will l*e inspired with new life; j
strength and activity will return,
pain and misery will cease, and

i henceforth you will rejoice in the
i praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at
titty cents a buttle by C. R. Moffett.

Roberts’ Meat Market.
Roberts is still at Ins old stand

with the best meat the market af-
fords, and is paying the highest
market price for good beef cattle,
and is selling as low as the lowest.

■ Read the following prices:—
| Steak
Very choice cuts .... -

Roasts 9 to 11

(Boiling pieces sto *

And as low as can be sold. Mutton
and veal low in proportion, from 7
to 10 cents per pound. He is bound

!to do business it there is any busi-
jness to be doue Give him a call
and see what he has got. 47

A Few New Wagons.
One new pla'fortn spring wagon and
one new cutter, for sale at bargains
by Martin it Toay. 20w4

For Nice Holiday Presents
Go to C. H. James’, where you will
find a fine line of goods to select
from. 20w 2

j. J. Hanscom & Cos.
Offer great attraction? for the holi-
day trade. 20w2

A Chance
In a beautiful Music box given
away with every dollar’s worth of
goods bought at J. J. Hanscom A
Cos. 20

You Can Save "

From 15 to 20 per cent on misses'
and children’s calf shoes by buying
them at J. Penhallegon A Son's, op-
posite Gundry. Gray A Co.'s. 10

Rubbers and Arties.
A good selection at John Horn's. 17

R. J. Penhallegon & Son.
Have received a car load of

Ground Oil Cake, which they offer
for sale cheap. 17m2.

Fresh Oysters
By the pint, quart or can. at City
Bakery. 19w4

The Best Cough Medicine in the World.
SAMPLE FREE OF CHARGE.

Call on \our druggist and get a
sample bottle of Brown’s Expectorant
tree of charge. Ii cures coughs, hoars-
ess whooping-cough and consump'ion

in its early stages. It is ;i scientific
preparation, admirably adapted to;
the cure ot all throat and lung dis-
eases. It is pleasant to take and en-
tirely harmless. Try it; it costs on
not lung. Regular si/.e bottles. 5Uc. a.-.d
■spoil. For sale bv all druggists,

laxarine memorandum books tree.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the

world Wararnted to speedily cure
i>uins. Bruises, Cti!, deers, Salt-
Rheum, Fever Sores. Cancers. Piles,
Chilblain?, ('urns. Chapped Hands,
.utl all skm eruptions, guaranteed to
.■me in every instance, or money re-

mnit.-d. g, rents per box. Forsale by
i R. Moffett. 4S\ 1

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until i! gets
beyond the reach of medicine, i hey
otieo say say.Oh.il will wear away,
hot in most eases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try Hie
successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
gu uair.ee to rare, they would immedi-
ately see the excellent effect after
taking Hie First dose. Price 30c and
•Sl.oo, Respectfully, Prof. R
Moffett 43tn0

vi.vukiki*.

W EARN K-WERII.
From the Omaha (Neb.) Dispatcu of Dee. I:’.,

is-;’,;—There was a charming wi.illme ai the its-
iilence of Mr. ami Mrs. Weeb, ou twenty-sixth
street last evening. tile happy contracting parties
belli!; Miss Lillie E. ebb. a very aeeouiplisheil
ami highly esteemeil yminyc liuly in the eity, ami
Mr. John VV. Wearne, a well known ami sterling
voting man. Rev. C. W. Savidge officiating. The
bride was attended by Miss Lizzie Eeinviek and
the groom’s best man was J. J. Toms. The cere-
mony was witnessed by a very large crowd of
relations ami friends, loildwed by the usaal
round up of congratulations and reireshmeuts
A large number of handsome wedding presents
were reti ived. The happy couple will reside at
Iwenty-lirst and Leavenworth streets, where the
groom has prepared a cozy home for his new
wife. The bride and groom have the best wishes
ol a'l their friends tor their future happiness.

HOSKINS-I'.ITTKRSOS.
At the residence of the Unde's parents in

Edmund. lowa county,on " edtiesday evening,
December lit. isS:i, Mr. J. It Hoskins, of Dodge-
ville. and Miss Jennie J. Patterson.

The Democrat unites with the many friends of

the young couple in extending congratlations
ami good wishes. May their future be happy
and prosperous.

THE HABiiEIS.
Itntter life Je
Harley :!i m A. e
Blackjack (per ton) (Si *J 1
Corn aOiii 6 e
Clover seed 500(<t>$Oc
Cornmeal, per 25 lbs ojiiyGuc
Drybone, per ton 814 no
Eggs -4c
Flax seed SI Li
Flour
Graham, per Jo lbs o’c
Geese
Hay, per ton SG(tE?7
Hides, green 4i6e
Hogs—Dead fiOl’niGtiO
Hogs—live SI i'.ui I. .->

Lumber, per I.hOU feet SIT.OO
Lead ore. per, 1,(K0 lbs •
Gats uV.ijSe
Onions, per bn '• >c
I’otaloes iaaeibe
Salt perbbl

Wool, washed IS .’fie
•• unwashed 12®lse

Wood, dry •

{Continuedfrom last week.)

How Watch Cases are Made.
In ISTS, thirteen men comprised lire

entire working force used in the man i-
lluHire of the James Boss? Gold Watch ( asc.
Now overfire hundredare employed, and the
number is constantly increasing. The rea-

*n of this increase is this: In the Jam s
i>W Gold Watch Case all the metal in si lit
and subject to wear is solid gold. while the re-
mainder, which only lends strength to the
case, is of stronger natal than gold,
giving gold where gold i* needed, and
strong, elastic metal where strength and
ela>ti' ity are needed, a com!dilation pro-
ducing a watt'h case better than solid gold
and at oxe-half the cost.

ade UkPK
()ver 200,000 of these eases

T Jp
have been sold, an I every jeweler in the
country can testify to their quality and

Lri>ivGTos,Mich.. Dpt. 5,
E. NV. Marsh. >f the J>emorra\ >ou*rlii a Jaa. B.*ss*

Gold Watch cum* Is years a*ro, and carried it until a
short timesuro, when I purchased it. and sold it to a
customer. Ihe case showe ino Minis < f wear, ex- ej t
that natural to any case, and I am satisfied can be
afely jmarauteedfor at lea--t t**n years more. I have

h hithe Janies Bohh*GoldWatcht ase for many yean*,
and theparties who b->u*cht the hrst ones are carry-
ing them to-day. as well satisfied as though they had
bought a soli . at->ld case costunr twice themoney. I
regard them as tie- only cases of this kind a Jewelershould si-11 who desires to give his customers tho
worthof tneir money or valueshis reputation

Wm. J. Cushway. Jeweler.
Send 3 rmt-♦.imp to Krnlonr Watrh C*f Fjflorlf*. I’hila-
drlphia.Pa.,for hudioßi Illa-trmtM Pairphlrtshowing bow
hmr Ho**' and krrwtoa* *v atrh €*** art Bade.

( To be Continuedo 6

XtlEO-JAIL, UOTICBS.

PARTITION SALE.
State of Wisconsin, lot a County.—ss.—ln Cir-

cuit Court.
Marv Ann Wort’ey arnl John Harkf-r, Plaintiff-,

vs. Mary Hurill, Mary Ann Harker. Margaret
Jane Alderson, Joseph S. Harker. Joseph Har-
ker. Birmingham Kirkhride. John Kirkbnde.
John Harker. Margaret Ann Teasdale. Ann
Harker, Mary Harker and John Harker, defen-
dants.
In pursuance of an order of the circuit court

of lo ■ a county. Wisconsin, made in the above
entitled action on the Mh day of December,
is the undersisrned Sheriff ol lowa county, in
the state of Wisconsin, will sell at public auction
tothe highest bidder for cash, at the front door
of the Court House in the villageol Dodgevllle,
ia said couuty of lowa, on the Jd day l Feb-
ruary, ISS4. at two o'clock m the afteruo<>n
of said dav. all that certain piece or panel of
land situated amt described as follows, to- it:
The undivided one-half of lots four (4). fivei y,
andsixioi. iu Batubndge's addition to the vil-
lageof Mi ill in. in lo a county. Wiscousiu. And
also the east half ol the south east quarter of
section number three ; and the est half of
the south-west quarter olsection number eleven,
( i, all in to usuip number tour (1), north of
rang* number one'is west of the lourtli prin-
cipal meridian in brant county Wisconsin, ex-
cepting six acre- o.i ol tile west side of the nor h
one-hall of said last described tract of land
osue<i by Hester A. ilarker.

Dated December i 111 '■ D.. 18-X.
KICUAKD L\NE.

sheriff of lowa county. Wis.
D- s. Rose. Plaintiff’sAttorney.

Stale of Wisconsin, County Court lor lowa'oumy
—ln Probate.
Notice is hereby given, that at a regular term

of the lowa County ’ durt. tobe held in and lor
said County, at the Court House, in the villageol
Dodgevtlie! insaid county, on the jfa day if Feb-
ruary, -V- D. 1~-sl. being the ursl Tuesday ol said
mouth, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon of said day.
the following matters will be heard and con-
sidered :

J. e application of John Kearns to admit to
probate the last will and le?lament ol Andrew
Kearns, late ol theto-n ol Mineral Point in said
county, deceased.

And it is airthcr ordered, that public nonce
thereof be given toad persons interested by pub-
lishing a copy of this order for ihree w eeks sue-
cessively prior to said day of hearing in The
lowa County Democrat, a weekly newspaper
published in said county.

Bv order of the Court:
JOHN T. JONE-. Judge.

Dat -d Dodgevißr, Wis.. Dec llfth. Isoi-.'i-srS

N. K. Van Matre, Auctioneer,
Is prepared to cry public sales atall times on
reasonable terms. Farmers’ awies a specialty.
Cau be seen at Mineral Point every Saturday.
Orders Irtt at Ihe Democrat office wih receive
prompt attention. N. K. VAN MATRE.

PITH AXI) POrST.

—An old philosopher says senten-
tionsiy: “Don't play with the devil
while you are young, if you do not da-
sire to associate with him in years to
come.

—Literary Matron —What does Shak-
speare mean by his frequent use of the
phrase, “Go to?” Matter-of-fact Hus-
band—Well, perhaps he thought it
wouldn't be polite or proper to finish
the sentence.—London Punch.

—Plantation philosophy; Pleasures
decrease as da come near us. De fish
is a heap bigger 'fore yer gits it outeu
de water. Do injurious in” dis worl' is
allers de fanciest. Debrandy bottle is
fixed up finer dan de bread tray.—
Arkansaw Traveller.

—“Well, there is one thing sure.”
said Mr. Job Shuttle, as he closed a dis-
cussion on the wrong-sidedness of
everything in general; “there is no jus-
tice in this world, and it makes me blue
to think of it.” “True. Job,” said Pa-
tience. “but the reflection that there is
justice in the next, ought to make von
feel a great deal bluer."— Hartford
Post. '

—Brother Gardnerdraws thefollowing
conclusions: “Dat no man eber gets
work sittiu’ on do fence an’ discussiu’
the needs of de ken try. Dat de less
pollyticks a man has do mo' cash he
can pay his grocer. Dat argyments on
religion won't build churches nor pay
de preachers.” —Detroit Pre, Trees.

While more boys are born than
girls it is a singular fact that there Is a
surplus of tcnialc population. It is
easily accounted for. Fooling with toy
pistols, playing base ball, and falling
oft cherry trees, all boyish pastimes,
arc six times more hazardous than
wearing corsets and jumping the rope
500 times in one inning.— Xorrisfoirn
Herald.

—There is no excuse for the young
msu who complains that his fiance
kisses him so much he can't get a
chance to engage her in rational con-
versation. lie ought to know that by
rubbing a little sodium upon his mus-
tache the abuse canbe speedily checked.
Sodium is a substance which seems to
have been created especially to meet
such a case as his. As soon as any
moisture touches it it bursts into flame.
—Chicago Herald.

—A few nights ago an Austin man
was awakened by a burglar opening a
shutter. The disturbed proprietor of
the house got out his pistol, remarking
to his wifq. “1 am not quite sure this
pistol is loaded.” The burglar, how-
ever, overheard the remark, and being
a reader of the newspapers, and remem-
bering how manyfatal accidents occur
from handling unloaded pistols, fled in
wild dismay, leaving his professionalinstruments’ behind him. T eas Si/!-
ing's.

SCIENCE AM) INDUSTRY.
—The paper railroad tie. as cheap as

wood and with twenty-live years of life
in it, has presented itself for considera-
tion.—Detroit Post.

Some old-school doctors hereabouts
have been trying mesmerism as an
anaesthetic for surgical operations lately
with success. They laughed at this
proposition thirty years ago. Science
Monthly.

■—lt is said that inventors, fearful of
being robbed of their ideas, deliberately
deceive their attorneys and the Fatent-
ollice about their inventions, obscuring
the truth so that when they do get a
patent it is practically worthless for the
reason that it does not cover the real
points.—X. 17 Sim.

Charles V., of Spain, after persist-
ent experiment, decided that two pendu-
lums could not lie made to beat in uni-
son. and the attempt, often made by
clockinakers, has always failed until,
lately, n London watchmaker has set
six of them in his window, where they
swing exactly alike.

—A Philadelphia Company has pur-
chased a farm in Accomac County, Va.,
which is to be devoted to the raising of
geese, so as to secure a supply of feath-
ers for making pillows and down quilts.
It is proposed to commence with two
thousand geese, and to increase the
number to ten thousand as soon as the
necessary arrangements can bo per-
fected.—Philadelphia Record.

—There is but one nickel mine in the
United Stales now in operation. It is
situated in Lancaster County, Pennsyl-
vania. It is two hundred feet deep,and
lias been worked seventeen years. The
demand for this metal is rapidly in-
creasing. Croppings of nickel are
found also in Madison (Iowa) and
Wayne counties Missouri. The refined
metal is worth 93 a pound.— Chicago
Times.

—At a recent meeting of the New
York Sugar Association, at Genoa,
President Williams said of the sorgnm
sugar industry in the North: “We arc
going to make sirup that is superior to
that of New Orleans. Men are experi-
menting all the time to perfect the pro-
cess of manufacture. I expect in my
day to see glucose driven from our
homes by a better and purerarticle.”—
I lieu IL raid.

—A novel device for stopping runa-
way horses has been patented by Mr.
Carl E. von Schwarz, of Vienna, Aus-
tria. The invention consists in so ar-
ranging a curtain or blinder to the bri-
dle that it may be dropped over the
horse's eyes should be become un-
manageable, thus cutting oft the light
and reducing him to submission.
When the animal is once more under
control, the curtain maybe raised again
without subjecting the driver to alight
from his vehicle.

—Mr. George Hall, of Newark, an
old pressman, lias devised a simplepro-
cess for preserving and renovating ink
rollers and adding greatly to their
longevity. A steam jacket is added to
the'roller closet, and numerous tine jets
are so arranged as to play gently upon
the roller within. These jets thorough-
ly cleanse the surface of the roller, the
skin on its face disappears, the body of
the roller absorbs a portion of the
heated vapor, and the whole is kept in
a fresh, elastic condition ready for work
without further preparation. —Xewark
(X. J.) Register.

A Fall in Prices.

In the early days of Michigan, when
one dealer was the source of supply for
a large territory, a capitalist from the
East suddenly bought up all the tobac-
co and whisky to be got hold of in the
State. There was no railroad communi-
cation; it was winter, and there was
no navigation, and everything promised
a big profit on the speculation. Prices
began to creep up, and settlers to in-
quire and protest, and the capitalist
was rubbing his hands and holding on,
when something happened. He was
on his way to church one Sunday,when
he was seized by a band of tough-look-
ing pioneers and carried to the river,
where a hole already had been ent in
the ice. “What is the meaning of this? - ’
he finally asked. “It means old prices
fur whisky and terbat-ker!” replied the
spokesman. “How?” They proceeded
to enlighten him. Two of the band
gave him a duck into the water, and he
was plunged in and hauled out three
times before he got his breath and said:
“Gentlemen, tobacco has taken a great
drop!” “Give him some more! said
the leader, and into the freezing cold
water he went again. W hen they hauled
him out. blue with cold and teeth chat-
tering. he observed: “And whisky is
ten cents a gallon less than the old
price!”— Hag Street News.

—A Pennsylvania schoolmarm. who
was doing Europe, was waited upon by
a police odicer in Berlin, who demanded
her passport. She had none, but,
luckily, did not say so. After de-
bating the matter for some time,
she tinally remembered that she
had an old teacher's certificate with
her. This she prod need and gave tc
the policeman. He carried it off to
headquarters, had it registered and
returned it next day with the remark
that her papers were all right. —Phila-
delphia Press.

—Miss Martha Campbell, of Tarlton.
N. C-, climbed a pine tree to the height

i of forty feel and proceeded to hang her-
i self with her apron. The knot was

I bungled, ami she fell into the water bo>
Qr uh and was successfullr drowned.

Business Cards
LAWYERS.

J, VlKingt>mer> Smith,
Attorney at Law, Mineral Point. Wisconsin.
•VUI practice in the State and United States
ourls. 16-ttly

Wilson & Vlclllion.
Attorneys and Counselors at law. Office in
City Bank, Mineral Point.

TANARUS, Scott Auslcy,
attorney at law. Mineral Point. Office east
:rout room City Hall.

J, K. Grace,
Attorney at Law, Highland. Wisconsin.

Vmveyancing. collecting and general legal busi-
ness promptly attended to.

Lauyon A Spcuslcy,
Attorneys ano Counselors at law. Office
over Post Office. Mineral Point.

Money to Loan ou first-class real estate ecn-
city.

O. C. Mulsh,
Attorney at law. Dodge vide. Office opposite
M. E. Church. Attends to the genera! practice
of law in the circuit courts ofthe state, and the
county court in all probate matters.

PHYSICIANS.
if. c;. Bawls, 71. I>M

(UotaoEorATiusT.i—Physician and Surgeon,—
Appel’s Block, first fioor. Mineral Point. Calls m
the country or night calls promptly attended to.
Office hours 10to 12; 2 to 4. and 7 to ?. 4iyl

WilliamKastman, VI. D„
Physician anp Surgeon. Office up stairs in
Leuahau’s block, opposite W. T. Henry's bank.
Mineral Point.

F. \V. Patterson. VI. I*,

Office over James' jewelry store. Mineral Point,
Wis. Office hours from Sto 10, A. M. and ItoS,
P. M. Mav be found in his office nights. 44y

Van locii A iallmuti,
PinsictANs anp Surgeons, Mineral Point, Wis.
Office in Graber’s bloca. xr-iStf.

Office hours from I o'clock till 2 p m.; and
trom 7 till ? p. m,

DENTISTS.
~

J. It. W instemier.
Dentist. Rooms over Gundry A Gray's store.
Mineral Point. Wisconsin.

Nitrous oxide, or laughing gas, given. 2f>tf

J. VI. Hale., U. U.S.
Dental rooms in Goad s block, over C. H. James’
jewelrystore. Mineral Point.

HOTELS.
CITY HOTEL,

Mark Terrill, proprietor. Mineral Point, Wis.
Well furnished rooms, good tables and reason -

ftle charges. First-class barn.

(■ lokic no n:L,
Nicholas Shiftkn. proprietor. Fool of High
street. Mineral Point. The Globe is a first-class
hotel in every respect, is centrally located and
the prices charged arc moderate. A good barn.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the 00-pannershii

\erelofoe existing between o\yen King an
Drain eston in the lumber business at Dodgt
ilk*. F Imuud ami Kewcy. Wisconsin, under lli
rm name o King A Weston was ibis day disso
ed by mutual consent.
All the debts and liabilities of said firm an

issnnied by Owen King to whom all debts du
aid lirm must be paid. O EN KlN(i.

HIRAM W KSTON.
Dodgevdle, Wis., November*24th, IS 3.
The undersigned w ill continue the same bus!

less at Dodge villc. Kndmuud and Kewcy, on am
liter this date. OWEN KINO.

Navember 24th, lsS3. IT-wl

Property for Sale.
The heirs to the property situated on the cor

n r of Dodge and Mineral streets offer it for sale
it low figures. The house contains six rooms,
antry, closet and cellars—ami is located on two

arge lots well enclosed and containing fruit
roes and good cistern. For particulars apply to

:Tu>4 st ' JOHN EDEN.

For Sale.
The utiilersigneil offers for sale his farm, silu-

iteil in the townof Linden- one halfmile east of
■ldntund station,ou ttieC.& N. W. li.'y. Said farm
■ousists of 24il acres, 2ini acres under fence and in
i high stale of cultivation. Good house and
mt buildings on the place; never failing water
or stock in pasture: lot with good well and wind
dill at the barn. Terms tosuit purchaser, lu-
Itiire of 50 HUGH HARKINS,

BILLIARD HALL
P. GRANT, Proprietor,

HIGHLAND, - WISCONSIN.

The choicest of Wines, Liquor* and Cigars at
he bar. Gentlemanly treatment and an orderly
iar assured. 20-y

Something New!

—THE—-
!

CHICAGO

CHEAP STORE
—IS NOW OKKKIiIXO

Great Bargains!
Weare having a full line of our

WINTER GOODS
such as

Twilled Flannels
OF ALL, KINDS, ,

From the cheapest to the best at

VEBY LOW PRICES.

A full line of

Black Velvets
AND-

Velveteens.
DRESS DELAInT

And a full line of

ALL-WOOL CASHMERES
At the Lowest Prices I

A positive saving is made on

every article which you purchase

of us, as onr prices arc note loiv-

r than ever before and ofa better

selection

v?e have non a FINEST lin*r of

Table Linens
-AND-

Table Spreads
in all kinds of Linen an<l Woolen Spread* at the

lowest possible prices, and a fall line of

Napkins
i From the lowest to the best so thatall can be

suited la pricesand quality.

Oor line of

Underwear
| For Ladies Misses. Children and Gentlemen is

now very lame at all price*, so that each maj

i-e suited in all qualities in cotton
and wool.

Weare also making a speciality this fall of all
i kind* ofj WOOLEN HOSIERY
i For Ladies end Children in Knit Yarn hose and

fine < asbmere hose of an kinds.
Call and examie oar hosiery.

I As the saying is. “ seeng is believing."and yon
j will find, ms we say, that oar prices are now low

ler than ever before, and we have a better selec-
tion ofgood*. Very Ateapectihilv.

M. GORDON & CO..
XOv 3u£cesaaon to Isaae Gorpon & Bro.

GUNDRY, GRAY.
i

! Over-Coats!
■

Men’s Suits,
i

j Boys' Suits,
j

I

I Hosiery,

Under-wear,
i

Neck-wear,

Scarfs,
Sleeve Buttons,

Umbrellas, etc.

Anri all other Necessaries for Men and Boys Attire.

CALL AN 1) EX A MIN E !

GUNDRY, GRAY & CO.
High Street-Sign of the Big Dog.

Furniture!
NEW STOCK! LOW PRICES'

JOHN KINN
Has mi hand a tint* stdck of Furniture of all kind*, to which he desire* to eull tin attention of the

j public. An exaniintion of stock and prices is solicited.

I He has also a due hearse and Is always in readiness to attend to attend to undertaking in all it
branches. One door east of s. Hocking t*o., north side uf 11iu li street. Ily .fill N KINN.

FALI/--ANIMVINTER ■■•( K )()1)S!
NEW STOCK AND LOW PRICES!

JOHN FI LLB /VC 11,

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Readymade Clothing-, etc..

COBB, WIS.,
Has received an immense stork of Fall ami Winter Dry Good* and nothing which hr will sell hi
the lowest prices. Ha invites all who wish to get haigain* to c ail upon him at once, as he will sell
themRoods as low as any dealer in lowa county.

My slock ol Famsly (iraceries is full and complete. Hive him a call. 10 JOHN Flld.HAri!.

MERCHANT TAILORING!

DRESEN,the TAILOR,
Has opened out a stock of finechdli*. etc., at the store rec ently occupied as the Singer sewing

machine agency, and is prepared to inannfaetnre to order clothing for men and hoy*. I will guar
anlec tofurnish all who may favor me with their patronagewith

GARMENTS OF THE LATEST STYLES.
made in a firstclass workmanlike manner. I can give a large selection of suitings and invite a com*
par Ison of my work as to style, til and durability. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Gleaning and repairing ueatlv clone. 12y
ADAM DRESEN.

For the Winter of 1884.

F. W. STRATMAN & CO.,
—MANUFACTURER.-* OK —

SLEIGHS! CUTTERS!
WAGONS,

Carriages and Buggies,
Plows. Harrows. Wheelbarrows. Ac..

DODGEVILLE, - - WISCONSIN.
Are in the Feld for the Winter Season.

Fully pre;.ared to meet the increasing demand* of the public upon them. If you are in need ol
anythin* in their line of manufacture be jure and give them a call. All work turned act by

them will be FULLY WARRANTED.

I “

We also Keep One oe the Best Horse-shoers in the State,

REPAIRINGSin Satisfactory Mannart

They inrite the farmer* of lowa. Orarrt, Creen. Lafayette and adjoining counties tocall and SM
them at their factory in Dodgrrllle. which t 'me of the mwl extensive manufacturing establish-
ment* InSouthwestern Wteconeln, We manufacture the

STRATMAN PLOW
The Best and Cheapest in the Market.

I
March 30, IBBS-il4 P. W. STRATMAN & CO


